OBJECTIVES: Aortic coarctation presenting during adult life most frequently represents cases of re-coarctation, following previous transcatheter or surgical therapy, or missed cases of native coarctation. In the area of evolving endovascular therapy, we believe that there is still a place for durable open repair by means of resection and interposition grafting. We, therefore, evaluated our results in adult patients with primary aortic coarctation or complications of a previous coarctation repair.
INTRODUCTION
Coarctation of the aorta (CoA) is a congenital cardiovascular malformation consisting of a narrowing in the region of the ligamentum arteriosum at the aortic isthmus. CoA may exist with or without post-stenotic dilatation. Associated lesions are common and include bicuspid aortic valve, mitral valve abnormalities, ventricular septal defect and circle of Willis cerebral artery aneurysms. CoA is usually diagnosed at infancy being present at 1 in 2500 live births [1, 2] . Aortic coarctation presenting during adult life most frequently represents cases of re-coarctation, following previous transcatheter or surgical therapy, or missed cases of native coarctation. Repair is indicated in the adult patient due to the risk of early mortality caused by hypertension, heart failure and aneurysm formation. In adult patients requiring CoA repair, there are several repair options including surgical repair, extra-anatomic bypass, balloon angioplasty with or without stenting and hybrid procedures, although the latter have the potential of a shorter durability [3] [4] [5] . In the area of ever evolving endovascular therapy, we therefore believe that there is still a place for direct surgical repair. We present here our results of surgical repair of primary, recurrent and complex CoA in adults using a resection and interposition grafting technique. failure included the need for reintubation or tracheostomy. Bleeding was defined as reoperation for this indication. Follow-up was performed annually as outpatient visit with the prior imaging of computer tomography. Standard descriptive statistical analyses were used. Continuous variables are presented as mean with standard deviation, and categorical variables are presented as percentages. Survival was assessed by the Kaplan-Meier method.
Operative techniques
In our early experience (between 1989 and 1991), simple aortic cross-clamping with or without an interposition graft was used. After the introduction of the left heart bypass (LHB) for distal aortic perfusion, being our preferred technique nowadays, simple crossclamping was completely abandoned. Extracorporeal circulation (ECC) with deep hypothermic circulatory arrest (DHCA) was used only when clamping of the aortic arch distal to the left common carotid artery was deemed unfeasible, mostly in redo operations.
Most procedural steps mimic the operative technique applied in our routine descending thoracic aortic aneurysm repair, which has been described in detail previously [6] [7] [8] .
After double-lumen tube intubation, a standard left posterolateral thoracotomy in the fourth or fifth intercostal space is performed to expose the distal aortic arch. Simultaneously, the left common femoral artery (and vein in case of DHCA) is dissected for arterial return. All collaterals in the diseased segment are carefully ligated or controlled by encircling them with a silicone vessel loop. The left phrenic, vagal and recurrent laryngeal nerves are identified and pulled away gently from the arch using a silicone loop. In case of LHB, the left inferior pulmonary vein is cannulated for arterial inflow to a Biomedicus pump. After the initiation of LHB, at first a clamp across the aortic arch just distal to the left common carotid artery is placed, secondly across the left subclavian artery and thirdly across the descending thoracic aorta just distal to the pathology. After transecting the distal arch, a Dacron tube prosthesis is anastomosed proximally with a running 4-0 polypropylene suture (with or without a felt strip). In 16 patients, the proximal suture line was proximal to the origin of the left subclavian artery, which was later connected to the main graft either directly or using a separate short 8-mm Dacron prosthesis (Fig. 1) . No intercostal arteries are reimplanted in the resected aortic segment routinely, unless intraoperative evoked potential monitoring (SSEP and MEP) reduces significantly while clamping. In all patients, the proximal anastomosis was created first. During the procedure, core temperature (rectal) is allowed to passively decrease to 32°C. Rewarming to a rectal temperature of 35.5°C is done while the distal anastomosis is being performed.
In case of ECC and DHCA, the left common femoral artery and vein are cannulated with the guidance of transoesophageal echocardiography. Before starting deep cooling, in all patients the left ventricle is vented through the apex to prevent detrimental distention during the long period of cooling and rewarming while fibrillating. During the cooling phase, complete surgical exposure of the proximal aortic segment is obtained. At a rectal temperature below 20°C and electroencephalographic silence, a clamp is placed across the descending thoracic aorta distal to the pathology while ECC continues at a lower flow rate, resulting in proximal circulatory arrest only. In case of more than mild aortic valve regurgitation, and hence the risk of ventricular distention throughout the procedure, the ascending aorta (when accessible) was cross-clamped after opening the pericardium and cardioplegia administered through a separate needle (in 7 patients). After finishing the proximal suture line and careful de-airing (using continuous CO 2 flooding of the operative field), proximal perfusion is restarted through the second line of the arterial inflow in a side branch of the Dacron tube graft. Next, rewarming is initiated while performing the distal suture line. ECC was discontinued once the rectal temperature reached 35.5°C.
RESULTS
Twenty-one patients had native CoA diagnosed at adult age. In the recurrent CoA group, 9 patients had dilatation after homograft interposition, 3 patients had recurrent coarctation after balloon angioplasty and 5 patients had recurrent coarctation and/or pseudoaneurysm after patch angioplasty. Upper body hypertension was the most frequently reported sign of CoA and present in 36 patients (94.7%). Symptoms were rather aspecific including fatigue and dyspnoea. Aortic dilatation was present in half of the patients (Table 1) . Operative data are listed in Tables 2 and 3 . The majority of the patients (94.7%) underwent resection and interposition grafting of the diseased segment. Four patients underwent a simple aortic cross-clamping (10.5%). Distal aortic perfusion was obtained in 18 patients (47.3%) using LHB, and ECC with DHCA in 16 patients (42.1%).
There were no in-hospital deaths. The mean and median hospital stay was 11 days (range 4-21; outlier 73) ( Table 4 ). There were no stroke, no renal or respiratory failure and no gastroinstitinal complaints. There was no postoperative spinal cord ischaemic injury despite 2 patients experiencing non-persisting intraoperative neuromonitoring changes. Six patients (4 redo cases) experienced left recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy for which they were followed up by an ear, nose and throat (ENT) specialist and a speech specialist.
The mean follow-up duration was 10 years (median, 9 years; range 1-23 years). Two patients died during the follow-up period due to non-cardiovascular-related causes. Long-term survival after 20 years was 94.7% (Fig. 2) . No patients had symptomatic aortic re-coarctation or pseudoaneurysm formation on follow-up. Four patients underwent aortic reintervention not involving the CoA repair. A 22-year old female had bicuspid aortic valve and a root aneurysm of 5.5 cm. She underwent Bentall procedure 1 year after the CoA repair. Another 47-year old male with bicuspid aortic valve, progressive aortic valve stenosis, root and ascending aortic aneurysm required Bentall procedure 4 months after the CoA repair. A 22-year old male with severe aortic valve regurgitation had Ross procedure 2 years after the repaired coarctation. After a follow-up period of 21 years, aortic valve regurgitation reoccurred secondary to root dilatation for which he underwent Bentall procedure. And a 51-year old female had a recurrent subtotal innominate artery stenosis after previous percutaneous transluminal angioplasty intervention in the same region and consequent development of vasculitis. She received ascending aorta-innominate bypass after 8 months of the CoA repair.
DISCUSSION
We report a series of 38 adults with CoA undergoing surgical repair by resection and interposition grafting with low perioperative morbidity and no surgery-related mortality unlike in other reports [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Surgical repair can be accomplished with simple cross-clamping, although LHB or ECC with or without DHCA is nowadays our preferred approach since it is known to reduce downstream ischaemic sequelae. Combined with our extensive experience with the use of adjuncts in thoraco-abdominal surgery, the reasons for our general adoption of this technique are twofold. First, our study population underwent repair at an older average age. Consequently, the collateral vessels adjacent to the stenosis are often more extensive and relatively immobile. This impedes safe dissection and mobilization of the aortic arch and the subclavian arteries to facilitate techniques like end-to-end anastomosis or interposition grafting. Secondly, 40% of the patients in our study underwent redo operations after previous open repair in childhood, increasing the risk of injury in an already considerably adhesive operative site. Moreover, in the setting of native coarctation, we predominantly use LHB. The use of this adjunct is preferred for a number of major advantages [8] , namely reduction of ventricular strain; continuous adequate distal perfusion; reduction of renal and spinal ischaemic times; no need of heparinization and the ability to rewarm the patient.
There are several other open techniques available as well to repair aortic coarctation, including patch aortoplasty, resection with end-to-end anastomosis, extra-anatomic bypass and interposition graft replacement. Bouchart et al. [12] performed operations on 35 patients older than 20 years, mostly with resection with end-to-end anastomosis technique with comparable results to our series. Reents et al. [9] and Praschker et al. [10] reported on, respectively, 13 and 12 patients undergoing extra-anatomic bypass, a technique we have used twice in case access to the left thoracic cavity was considered impossible. Roselli et al. [15] conducted a study comparing different procedures for patients undergoing CoA repair, both endovascular and open repair with techniques including end-to-end, patch aortoplasty, interposition graft and extra-anatomic bypass repairs. All different approaches result in excellent survival as long as they are tailored to surgical indication and anatomy. In redo operations, mobilization of the intercostals and large collaterals in the region of the coarctation to facilitate proximal aortic cross-clamping is often not feasible and carries a substantial risk of injuring the surrounding structures. Accordingly, we favour direct repair with ECC and DHCA, which has also been described to be a safe and suitable technique in redo operations [13, 14] . This technique offers several advantages. These include minimal dissection and manipulation of the surrounding tissues in the coarctation area greatly reducing the risk of injury and excessive bleeding. Another advantage is the avoidance of clamping in diseased segment and sometimes extremely adhesive and delicate aorta. Moreover, this technique allows correction of hypoplastic and aneurysmatic arch and subclavian artery along with adequate protection of the cerebrum, spinal cord and the myocardium.
If local anatomy allows, a lesser invasive, endovascular approach can also be a valid option in the adult. This gives the advantage of avoiding complex dissection of the previous operative site and around extensive collateral vessels. Endovascular treatment is being performed only occasionally at our institute by interventional cardiologist generally in patients not eligible for surgery. In 
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A. Yousif et al. / Interactive CardioVascular and Thoracic Surgerythe current era of endovascular therapies, the main concerns are its immediate efficacy and long-term durability. Although balloon angioplasty and stent repair seem to offer a less invasive and equally effective method on short-and intermediate-term results [4, [16] [17] [18] , reported data with regard to long-term outcome after endovascular treatment are limited but these treatments tend to offer a shorter durability compared with direct surgical repair [5] . Additionally, serious procedural complications have been reported such as antegrade dissection, (delayed) retrograde dissection, stent collapse, restenosis and even free aortic rupture [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Even paraplegia has been reported after angioplasty [21] . Our current report of a large cohort of surgically treated CoA patients demonstrates that open surgery is a very safe (no spinal ischaemia, no stroke, nor death) and long-term treatment option (no reinterventions needed). Additionally, a meta-analysis conducted by Hu and coworkers [4] included a total of nine studies from which four randomized controlled trials have been collected. Although the study was limited by the small number of studies comparing stent graft with surgery, it showed that balloon angioplasty compared with surgery does not provide better results when considering medium-and long-term complications and even increased the incidence of aneurysm formation. We therefore still believe that surgical resection and interposition grafting should be the preferred method for treating (recurrent) CoA in the adult population.
CONCLUSION
Surgical repair by resection and interposition grafting remains a safe and feasible therapeutic option for primary as well as for recurrent adult aortic coarctation, especially in adolescent or adult patients with recurrent coarctation, aneurysm formation of the adjacent aorta and subclavian arteries and hypoplasia of the arch. Surgical repair provides durable long-term results with acceptable morbidity and excellent long-term survival which still should serve as a benchmark for endovascular therapy.
